
Christmas and Nt------- , ,it , 'waTfiMTcill i->r the fiinnaliun of a patriotic fund for the SVi/iiui-e C.V lob iw«l .Vvmiifiige, can now bn had
rlvtv__Mr j,; „ A. Morrison was chosen inhisstead, wcrC wheeled up their right and fired on the eue-1 «real speed, will secure . relief of tin* widows and orphans of the 8 diers at all the respectable Drug S ores in this city.
»,d,‘iH,Jdivrd:«« wvn n-ul=vtcd, as foRuws- which manœuvre completely discomfited the,,,. 100 yards, a„J proportionas bea n, », seen re ia ,|,L vhutorn campaign i 05» l*u, chasers .ill ,, case he cor, fa I -, „=k

,, '“c.rvfll Kstiuire, President ; ’ ' D„ ring the rest of day ,l,o troops und.r my ample accommodat.ont, notonilyr! An Admira tv notice poste I at l.!„yd's an- for. nml take none ml Dr. MI. AhVeWk
Mr. Robert Armstrong, Hce-J'résident ; ; command received no further V'oï® uSittmi ^lte° Victoria and Albert is sadly deficient. The j jipunceshlnt iinxDÉjpring a strict blockade of the 1 h *! J” J pn»port»ngto beUver I ills Ç
-Mr. John A. Monism,. Treasure; the Russia,,». 1 bog to call Lorfn*{ .°nf rhl'h'ld i Windsor Castle is built of maho-uV £ln<Vl?, with 1 mouths of the Damibn; «bo of all Russian par's now Wore the puDhc. _____________*-

ThcComniim-eonrhe-X,......erne and 11 at,, ' pro- Mr. Alcx|u,,ler Arhuns, ; ! *,nn 10 'j’f ?"Vienle„ m-Culour-1 Ainste, of sound British oik, The diagutS -planking hw in the Black Sun, Sea of Aïoff, Baltic aild A hltc j ( }i., t;rat„n -, alF mi,,,,. „r tl,«

jaefifiavv ,,ul,l, s',China small p.c.phl,-,. ashrteho . Win. Hutchinson, Jr.,hs,i , Asistani .u ’’ 'Sin^n^cy^irtl-s; been laid. , tie» w,l. be enforced. |kidS.ys and other painfilland inilmntory diseases
the. proeei Amirs hit erto taken, and a iop? of the < ,, n m, n lav mornin" last w nc ,P " i î,.,;/,!. i,. conluct ofCintain iLr- Tnv OuVkn of Iaoi \m> and thk King of i The talc•.Railway Outrage.—^Ue inquiry into , wliicli medicine a 1 wars aggravated. hive been
proposed., be s -b», itted to the I„ W.AKFVL hrofV- s nrm ÔÎ nu°'"ecml'p»- V , h,“‘"qt !" he Bold I l.is i PoaTU^L.-T! "icin'ofVértugal andtho lluko I t|,c circu.nsWnccs of the r, e,« attempt to „„rf„clly cun„, by |,a B.rry’.s dclicirm, Row
incut next session. 1 uls meit-u; .• i> 0,11 'l '1 ?. there c.nne on a \ > < « • , w,,’.i |„ the KfTB,u . i, ,,,,,,4 excellent practice against j 0f Opor o sneak with 'lïr’Mit of the reception and , overthrow the railway train at I’rillic.;, Ireland, |Pnta Arabica Food. We quote with pleasure the

highly rtadr. bofirse'nf tho'ilay llie. winifiibiilcil sonicn lint, but {ga.CRussî^u ccvil'V and artillery while within treatment they, met will," at tire i lytAj.tacd m 'iho,Vcriljctrfw  ̂ Dr'°Wufzir--°“ the'tew.

™ ra“*e- "“VCCOUNCAMPBRU„ J»Kkisse.S»' TÂ «ddrerp,,..! then, at, R^y' M^w.Vimy karkin. and ItoV ' ' • Bonn. 10th July, 1853,

become lav;, with,,,, the full knowledge a,id*»sc»t Ï.1 wivirf a, Reed’s, Point, . suffered se- ; Major-General. once as plain Pedro and Lewis, and during the Mahon ; and against Pal,Ick Lynch as accessory This light and pleasant korun is one of too
c,r themni ,ritv of the reflecting minds-in thccwmnu- ,v » . i he ^tcaim-r Adclaidf lving nt that j; > j;>;ci,lLvr.fv Lord ltaglan. whole time they stayed with her treated them ad before the fact. ,nv'-u exee.lvnt, nourishing, and realonuivo reine-
juiv. A« far as xw can hitherto lenrn from.outdoor | « i,rrr «t the tin.- was much exposed, hut not se- ; ------ if they were her dwn children. On one occasion, [j0!iS 0r L;fe l,u Shlr.crccL— Siatislica respect- dies, and superseded, in miny cases, all kinds of
conversation, t-.o Hill is loaded will, too heavy a bur- ! “ , 1 ■ • , \Vr. re.,re1 l0 that during Raiakiava is a wonderful place. Nattifre, in ntU«? Don Lewis, not. having th.> ; ar ot cholera in.r l|je ,;)gg of |i‘,-e by shipwreck, now beinj coin- medicines, it h particularly useful in confined
den. and impôts uo ranch arbitrary hiiticiion. to he 11 1 -, ■; sc|‘loonPr Foster, belonging to M ssis.^ onr 0f her freaks, has endowed it with an aflnur- before his eyes, was feasting gloriously upon an -f^ by vlr ryieri un, show that ovar 7000 liveshabit, of body, as also in diarrhoea bowel com-
borncor .submitted to y the majority ot our citizens; | *' - V. Co of Mtmuli?. with a-cargo ot, a£,c little harbour, deep enough to contain the enormous bunch of grapes, when the Queen ,.lVë been lost by this means during the last 18 plaints, affections oft lie kidneys ami bladder, such
urnl can therefore scarcely he expected ever to become, lîl)P,„n< was urivcn |argPPt l:ian.nf.war. Tira eiîtrance is very nar- chancing'to come un snatched it from him and ‘ ^ j as stone or gravel ; mflimitory irration and cramp
a law, in its present un;.;d„.able shape It is. there-, fcr »- , w;lfl «|:lSl,ed m w and dominated by cliffs some 500 teet high, threw it away, administering at the same time a , , • p rG'lPi)ratcd by the f'oles «>f the kidneys and bladd- r; strictures and litemor-
fore, t «t impw.pt, timt « «1,0-,,1,1 he thtmm^ly pnn to ro^ka! Ca^riu VV.I...... .......... A little channel Winds to the widest part of the d,w ufgood advice on the subject of diet. Phis . A funn al »ttrv cr• was \ ™ ; rhoids. Tlfc really mv.ln.ble remedy » cm-
examined and fussed by all crauaricd';. Jn(l l'|irc,.PSP|„non were drown-d : one of tlm cr«'v j harbour, which is completely shut in on all sides affectionate familiarity so endeared her majesty n,,1^' if xv* 1 . w|,o died at Paris on 1 ployed with most satisfactory re,nit, not only m 
when brought before t .o L«?is.a u ._ u' ni.r“ ' " ,l * a d _iic w:iS thrown by the tnry ot < hy b Ms. The town appears to have been thnv- t0 thl. young slrang- rs that they both cried when DUCJ?.*“ f 'Vwi St) %|,e Duchess was sistei bronchial and pulmonary complaints, where irn-
dements may be unr^ervedlv sifte-U l' u'iVnn M X L = , I'tT „ he lore. The bodies a3gPVPni houses and a church were in course thev t0ok tneir last leave of her ns if they were the(21st ut„ aged 89. 1 he Duchess was sitter nre t() bp removed, hot also in pul-
ticahiefeatare .uretuliv repr-alt a-„L-7,K „,e„ have boon ^êona.rucîion. A very rcpectnblp „„ay ran. pàrfl.rg fro!!, "hoir mother. W„h their re. of Prmoe Adam Czartorysk,. Unary,,,,,! bronchial coemption, in which,.

found and are to be taken to their home tu be ulon : the water side, and here the Agamemnon, ception at Brussels, Berlin, Vienna, and the camp
the Sans Pareil, or some forty or titty of our at Boulogne, they were not nt all pleased. It

i&ft*
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We have received " y lnt 

Fancy and u icàil Ar 
probe,ling 8ulv 

I^OIrD and Sil. r V 
VT Albert « Inins 
RING<: sBALSnnd 
finger Kings, new style 
other settings ; Stantlai 
Ladies’ uolcl RItOOCIl 
marnic, topaz, amethyst 

&c. vi:c. ; Figured <

SI# Johiii Tuvsilay, i>ec. 1‘2, 1854. ï
Highlanders under

f

glars,
Gold liOCKKTS, A1 
lets ; Gold Vv. f — 
Gold Mj anted H ûr U 
Agate and Jet Brackets : 
ver Pencil Cases and I 
Chain s ; a large 
just opened ; S.iirt Stiu 
ing BROOCHES; Go] 
clés and Eve G I.\ssi: 
Silver Boquct Holder- : 
Fork, and Spa 
& coral, Silver 
Bottles; Silver Butter I- 
Card CASES, in silv 
moche; Fancy Retici 
great variety : Silver 1 
« ,rl '

I,
PINS

°Vi

j mo 'iary an
counteracts effectually the troublesome cough ;

______ , -............ _ _ .... ........... . Advertising.—The Boston lice says, a man j nn,i [ a*n enabled xviih perfect truth to express
largest transports, ships and steamers, are safely courteous,but at "the same time too stiff and iormal I can get along without advertising, so can a wag- , t,ic

— ' '»n.„ ..........a wa.umBiinn lipa ih<* be agreeable to boys of their age. The king’s1 gun without grease—but it goes hard. I - -
attendants, from the gentlemen down to the low- j
eat servants, speak in raptures of England ami the R,cy mnke us neither more « ise nor more healthy. |
English, who have therefore risen very consider»- j Nono but intellectual possessions are whst we 
ably in the estimation of the Portuguese. Flic : cun can our own. 
wonders tliev relate arc listened to with the great- j 
est interest,"but it appears that there are certain ; ( 
arcana, such us the existence of a tunnel under ,
the Thames, the number of cab, and’busses in !h’tLê' laüôT»ho sinpfe. 
îjondon, and a few others, which, not to hazard
their reputation for vcacity, they conmiumc.itej A ;>oav îora p:i;-- 
onl v to ni ni of - : romr faith.—Lisbon correspondent ^ 0I"*C go^hunsrlt into 

of the Morning He’aid

calculated i<> « IT.-et tV.cxlexirid object,in ; 
tisfactory and acceptable to those whom it most con-

"MC'schr. Sl'wanl. owl,cl by the same firm, 

the beach near Negro Point.— 
off without serious da- 
i hear of wide spread

„.j conv'etion that Du Birrv’s Revalenta Arabica 
Plie king’s1 gun without grease—but it goes hard. | is adapted to the cure of incipient hectic coui-

•-1 Riches cannot purchase worthy endowments ; plaints and consumption Du. R. Wukzer.
The repairs of the Water Company’s works are 

still in progress ; but wc fear it will he <ome time yet 
before the City will be as thoroughly supplied ami 
water as heretofore. XN e are iuiormvd, that t ie 
ter is let on, from the main , for a short time < 
morning: but it is so rapidly drawn oil by •• « 
pumers in the lower parts of the City, that t’mdwi hers 
on higher ground obtain but a scanty mi l insui ma nt 
supply. In this unsatisfactory sta:<’ <.f tlmur*. .«TW1 

merciful Prou iençe av.i1 pro 
tor hv coaflairnmou

Flic magnificent Agamemnon lies the 
land, and 300 yards beyond ^or tlie 

. A ruined 
olden times

mgmoored, 
nearest in
Inrbmiv terminates in a inud-puddl 
ti mo se fort of large extent in 
domineered the entrance to Bala it lava ; but a 

Mei.anciiolv Disaster. -During the severe H„.a l earth work was the only work of defence 
gale of Monday w, ck, the schooner Arrow, Capt. cstabdshed by th-‘ Russians. The lattct have 
Rice, from Smith’s Cove, near Digby, for this displayed a great,absence o/ foresight in not hav- 
port with a lo.id of Produce, was lost, together it jug n tnlere-.l the entrance to the harbour, so in
is feared, with all on board. The Arrow left the dispens.ibb- to us, more formidable. A single 

. . • ni.rht previous, and it is supposed she was ca,»- ship, artlullÿ sink, would apparently have ren-
Thf. President’s Mk-aok.—ivhc^.\m n.a.i jn tlie L,;l|e which soon after arose. T-ticUvro<l the entrance impossible.

Papers contnu»,. in full, th-’Message ot t.ie i re.i- button i ua drifted as! ore near Dipper; Thn hnet hmiaea in the id ic
dent of the T. fed >'tat''s. delivered nt the-open* .. .Jur. We iearn that there were aix persons! bv the., allied genert
ing of Congr. This lengthy document ecen- ^ ^ ^ - bc<i,,os t|u; master, viz: Mr. J. Smith. ! f<,r the necessary departments. The Adjutant- 
pi»s nearly a whole page ot a Newspaper nt c „|!llP< |XV'0 men named Walsh, two named *ulis. | occupies a pleasant house shaded by
size of the Courier, but contain* ver., little ol the ^ ( ^ Mr u:,rdwicke. All the unfortunate per-1 ,,„pl.irs. In the high stieet are Lord Raglans 
slightest interest to British < Mounts. 1 llPOnlv \ong ,.‘lon(TP(l lo Smith’s Cove and vicinity, and quarters, the various hospitals, and the post-office, 
topic, m fact, that concerns us. is the men nnieti- ■ _ i;ir!reef,lmiiiM and relatives to mourn their The Duke of Cambridge occupies a bouse outside
d..tion to Congress, to provide for cancel.mt? the • berenv-oneiit. Captain Rice lus left 6 the town. The bazaar i, closed, but several of 
bonds given to the Treasury, on imported pro- ■ „ix cl,il(ir,,n. ‘ the inhabitants h ive remained behind, I remark-
ducts of these Provinces, sqicn tne mul.ial aerr-pt- S;nc,; wrnin,r the above, we learn that some Pd one old gentiennn, whose constant occupation’
ance of the Reciprocity Treaty. I he I resiu-nt sons who |pft here on Saturdiy last, have re- appe ired to consist in walking up and down the
enters into a laborious argument in uetence ot • tht, wrPck. which, it appears, brought street, and bowing most humbly to every officer
the cowardlv and unjustifiable bombardment ot i ni-mer Harbour Led-r.-s, Avliere the or soldier w-lio passed. The urbanitv of manner once. , . ,,
Greytown;-although’ as Amerjrar. T'P^s’h-m- P , ; L roin,in. ,»art ,7f the materials :Uld natural polite.vss of the Britisli soldier are lV^^«^^eady1 compliàîîSw tl^theTondition Brown to be tS
selves assort, ‘-lie must hive kno.m tint the , c 1,h bee., washed ashore. There both well known, and the monotonous obeisances feuoiety a re^y co.iipliance wTO the con 11 oil,

 ̂ »a - boa.fi have per^L-.V. »  ̂ ^

^«fSA^nïN^-a~r r -eirnWth!ttmbm S-«11

foreign relations of the country pr 'sent no is Halifax, Dec. 5. NVo learn li. bc |iealtl»v. Completely shut in by hills, scarcely neglects she bodies nor the ooulsot y r subjects . j ^ Ree<j> K^uires, to he Directors of the European
of apprehension. A re r jaiiiziti'-n of ti r N Ri«'P- ,1 assemoly, especial y those resnl - . , fresb :)r*eatj, 0f a;r can ponetrate, and the water 1 he Bishop ol London made the lollowm, ru- j alul North Amvricin Railway Company, instead ol
al Ju.iciary is also rooimmuided ; a measure htii.x, are geiK'rallv agreed upon a |»ror.)gationot hgs gt offiîdsive smelk Outside, of the town marks:- : tV.e Honorable Messieurs Edward li. Chandler, lto-
which the condition of the public business appears the session immedi ivly after ,,,e Fr' J,VG( lho * stands a village called Ka.likm. which possesses “ 1I«= «greed with "lnt had fallen from-1) is . litrt u Uu/.efi, George llayword, Robert I). XVilraot,
to require. The financial statements in the Mes | tied, or whatever urgent business called then ««!» ^ * *ues Rm, R elnuch, whicil might be Grace, that under D.yme Providence the labors Ju:in Gray, and -John Montgomery who have 
sarre are hi'whlv satisfaÀorv she ing a state of together, cun be disposed of. So fr bu- about 7 with mt dM-hrv-iti.ui in the charitable of those setiî'out to minister to the spiritual wants | re-signed their seats os Executive Councillors,
great national prosperity, and on overflowing re- Of, memlv-rs have made their appearance in the ^ip oyed ^Vick. Having sent on the «four soldiers in the East might open a door tor j George Johnston Bliss, Rsqvme,^ be Cleih of the

venue • the Post Office Department alone shew- house.—Odon^i. J , lt. ' mL «»>.,,♦ ■ h hi, with sick to Balak tlie Gospel to have free course in those regions. Peace and Keeper of the Rolls of the Inferior ( ou
mg a deficiency; but that Department is justly Tho Clli„f Justice has attained his Eighty in order return’ on the morrow’with pro- He did not ipean hy this Urn them should be any-, ujO^uonlMv^ loathe
considered ns a legitimate charge upon tne F,«t year. On Monday morning, as H.s^rd- visi(ms.fmm the commissariat ships, the 4th di-1 thing hko ”hat was commonly spok.n ^ (K Simonds aml°<
public revenues. The Message recommends a s|,jp took his eeat oil the 1>lnic;i, the .-lenuers -t vHj in <ll]iltP(i tbp direct road and took to that selyhmi ; lv, did not mean th it. our chaplains i t ) ..0 ’ rommiimom rs under the
revision and reduction of the T.uiff; a measure Rir rose n a B My, and the Hon. Attorney nglo yTaaslopcl. At Kadikoi lay the light shou.d go atnon^[ tne ÊltÆîrîw-'tiit A^m’àv IS Victoria, rup. 5, relating to
most judic . us and atlvisahle. now that the reve- General as their representative, compiimmited th.. (,ivisiOMi a,id we encountered on our route the t° convince tho -danomed in ot h ’T.rinJ i Sewerage uml XVater Supply lor that part of thé rity
nues so greatlv exceed the expenditure, and that <• neraLJe Chief ou Vr-s eighty-first anniversarv lbreP other divisionsmnd the cavalry, bivouacking meant mat their uevo.eiln .s '. . ‘ i of S dnt John lving on tlie eastern side o> the Har-
the liberal commercial principles prevailing on ,,f |,j5 birth. His Lordship replied briefly ; t.iank- on seVenl hciirkts. The first objection the road their piety, their charitable ncujuy, could not, bijm, ;,ud for tlie Parish of Portland, 
the other side the Atlantic, justify and require such ing t|1L,m for their kindness, and assuring them n i w,(> R liulc fann-huusc, skirted by a beautiful lit- fail to he present to 1 -ic eyes ot the 1 urk and ot i j.i:ucs olive, Esquire, the Reverend Frederick 
n reform. It is doubtful, however, whether the tv.7s ifig earnest hope tint every member ot the , vineyard Bein® overpowered with thirst I the infidel, and would turnHl^ an^ unanswernme ; Poster, iuid Joseph Beatteav. Esquire, tobe Comirrw- 
present Congress will take nnv action in this puli- B;ir> in llie evening of Life, would be enabled to tor(V()t‘dence °anJ t;1.,}ed here, lor the first argument in favor ot tne trutu_.ol t int religion u,ulor the ,ict of A.^-mbly 18 Victoria, cap.
tic matter The President recommends the ap- lofli; bark upon his- professional career with the , - , c • ,rr ,, ima(.;ne to yourselves, whicn produpeil such lovely trnus. i,y tuis prac- q, foï obtaining a supply of X\ uter for Tarletou.
pointnient of a joint Commission, by the Govern- ^mP pleasure n.ul satisfaction as he could.- . , J b rintter-of-fact pooole at home, clusters Ucal exemplification o, Ue great principles and | Alexander Lockhart and Vnilm Mosher to be 
meiitH o, :ho Unil.*il H,a„, Lroa, Bruin.,o , f b.» .««P-rSu “̂ ^^1»

(C/5* Our readers will be glad to learn, that the honour even Chats worth, and Lance would ha e tolerate then m consider, tlicii to prove, | with the Vaughan’s Creek Road; also to examine the
steamer for New York next week, is to call at delighted to pourtray. But miagine, also, the |nng Vinallv to embrace the truths of j practicability of making an easy ascent and dereent
Halifax on her way, with the mails lor these dirk, dismal, sentiment ot remorse and dread % P ... • , round the Hill from the main Road beyond the
cSoni^.-Halifax < o'unisl. .vliich l.aamefi m-. fur hours >te M ’M' “uu'ld • (Apt LeVroy. one of tlie Secretaries of the Pa-1 Creek, to avoid the necessity of buüdiug the Bridge.

ESB^sBs» si
dt'icious fruit, for the palate once »xcited cr v * 
as in .ny insfmcq, to be 8:itia$ed. &

Mr -«teK&raœ# . -I
dished at it, ami completely knocked A to r- c<Ja- 

many other gre-it men, this praisewettny 
gentleman failed to reap the jvJvantage_ot^ V-.s
!%£% fftSt. «ittotoThT;  ̂‘ntstlfi

from the' spot, pathetically exclaiming “ Murdtr.
Murder !” The hive was, however, soon empfed 
of its store hy the baggage guards, whoi.'firafcu-1 
’nusly contrived to hold in each hind an luiuiriiso 
block of honeycomb, without letting fn’.l tfceir 
firelocks, or dropping the dignity ol the ■ British

went ashore urwn
She will pro!» <bly be got 
mivje. XVe fear we stiai pifts ; l'i'enc 

Parian Bread 1
Cornue,>

Race and ot her Games 
hoganv and Rosewood 
CASES ; Work BO Vi 
bridge do. ; ikipicr Mac 
Screens ; Jewcl 
Silver Spoons and For 
Silver Simons, Fock».

1 Forks, in cases ; RLE 
Cake Baskets, XX 
Card Receiver-.
Tea Urns and Kettle 
BRITANNIA ME 
Candlesticks,Tea S: < ’ol 
ers, Trava, Flasks, Cas 
and JAVAN’D XVAll 
Tea and Co Tec Pots, 
Boxes, Jelly and Cake 
ers, Dredgers, Hcvlas, 
Dish Covers, Tea Tnv. 
Ac. Ac.; Hair, <’lot; 
Brushes ; Side, Dressi 
By “ Mid/’to/’>n,”—1 
Side, Puff and Dressi 
In Stock—Gas Vittii 
DLE.sTK'KS, with ; 
and other Good- too 
advertisement, all 
Cash Pricks.

Thanking our friei 
we l.ave received duri 
ing, we solicit a coati 
come.

Dec. 12, 1351.

Married.
On Tuesday evening last, by the Her. James Ben- 

.1 ClnwHlM AVy—Men noyer talk amongst! iVri^ ToMl'lu °‘
nncli other about .o'ilr baliies; women always do. ,he.}“^i“egJ5^',,duff Kw.Mr'duinn Mr
With tho former it is the Padlock of conversation, i®,wlor, to Mary Aim, dd»t daughter of

, Mr. XVm. Ford, both of this cif.y.
\ New York paper «ays that a man in N. I On Mondav evening last, bv the Rev. Mr. Harri-

fouille by marrying two smi. Mr. David Marelibank, to Miss Mary Kegrut, 1% 
ing hia both of the Parish of St. Martins.

destruction along tne eoist

\
Cu e

earnestly tru-t, that 
serve our city l: orn any di

A western editor replies hy ns.sttr
contemporary 1 hat a good many tnen in Michigan On the same evening, by the same,

The Goon Old Country.—XVc observe with |iavc dune a similar thing by only marrying one. stone, of Troy, t Maine,) to Miss Margaret L'oums,
— j °f Oil Thunalav ovcuhîjfia^t,' by'thê Rev. W.

lÏosnTu priVSaUvis m tda itrthe Sucmty to >*' ^ « »"'• son. Mr. Ws 11 llnzkw,,.!. to Mis, Mary to.1

Ihe'sick ’and wounded soldiers in the Bast. The ] Ilihiicellencv the Lieutenant Governor ha» been I On Tuesday evening, at the rraidence of the bride s 
Society nude too to send several Chaplains, phased aeeepi the resignation of the Honorable uncle, o ‘ fBern, loMte
Sti- at the rate of £100 a year, provided WiUmu Henry Steves, as Surveyor General of '"e m^^vsleyauMnu^Mr.

the Government would contribute an equal sum, iroMntc. \ ------ --------- ------
with free passage, and the ordinary field alltfw-

The best houses in the place are now occupied 
iverted into offices

Mr. Alvin B

i’A

PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENT.
lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor bas boon 

int provisionally ti.c Honorable James 
urvevor General of the Province.

Died.
On Thursday morning, after a long and severe ill

ness, Mr. Henry P. Sancton, in the l ith year of hia 
•, leaving a wife and-«even children to mourn their 

créa vç-ra cut.
On Friday afternoon, after a long and severe ill

ness, Mr. James S._ Marshall, aged :1T years, leaving 
a wile and one child to mourn their loss.

On l'ridav morning, Catherine Augusta, third 
daughter of Hugh and Margaret Morris, ,agcd 
and 5 months.

On Saturday evening last, George Eaton Met’lean, 
aged 8 months, son of Captain McClean, of Varleton. 
"ill Carle-ton, on Sunday last, Elmira, second daugh

ter of Mr. Tristram Ring, anti‘wife of Mr. Henry 
Colwell, in the 20th year of her age.

At Hopewell, Albert County, on the. 11th mut., af
ter a lingering illness which she ’".ore wit • Christian 
patience. Temperance, wife of Deacon Levi XX ells, in 
tin- (!3d year of her age, leaving a husband and sou 
with numerous friends to mourn their loss. Her end
was peace__ [Canada papers please copy.]

At Mill Town, St. Stephen, on Monday lad, Mr. 
Henry Hennigar, aged 51 years ; formerly oi Hamp
ton, King’s County, leaving a widow and four child
ren to lament their irreparable loss.

At California, on the 8th Nov. last. Thomas, th» 
onlv son of James XVhitney, Esq., in his. 23d year.

PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS.
The Honorable XX'illinm II. Steves, the Honorable 

the 1 Lonorable Albert J 
Alexander M’L. Seely, and

1 "tin!

U J1

yffïf

JkriVl

Small profil

THE GREAT S

VICTOilMKIXE JOIRXAL.
settle finally the boundary lino between the terri
tories of thé two countries bordering on the Pacific 
On the whole, the Message is considered, by 
those whom it most concerns, to bu a calm, deco
rous, conservative and satisfactory document 
having no ptrticular merit, and containing little to 
find fault with.

PORT OF SAINT JOHN.—Ann? 
Wednesday— Packet ship Middleton, D//> 

pool, 39—J. & R. lteed, passengers

Schr. Orbit,
sorted curio.

Thursday- Êttrque Jane Lovitt 
"^^^tedauB0

mm
j'7\ Nt. J

Littlcwood, Halifax
The news of Collinson’t arrival, with Ids ship 

Enterarise, ot Pott < larence, on Behring’s Straits, 
had reached Europe before the sailing of 
the l .ht steamer. The gratul.timi is gre it on the
HimtMlrtoo.no,,» ) tho Timoo rr. l'-' *l'~* V
country will know how to place .. proper o uo 
upon the exertions nnd nctuevements of both the 
relient officer», (McClure and Colliiwin, who both 
hive discovered the longaooght Northweelern 
Passe,re) without seeking to raise or depress one

the night of the
1 t i.ist Lord Elgin gave a farewell Ball at his rev.- toce « sSLr Woad. T. ire were TOO persons’ 

present. He made a very affecting spite...
The Mormons have been ordered to leave han 

Francisco by the 1st of May next.

^:ïs5,-'ï;5’:i»S$Sï.3|e5"wï*S,aF5si«£Sîsi
Old Countryman. sympithiee with tho «mldtea parents on the loss

AvKitw""''’'" n,w..-r. M- w„rn»A.xT.i. >ir. of a very promising youth. XVe hope that the flour, &c
Austin, a gentleman owning large tract s of laud m melancholy event will be R warning to our young I cleared.
Australia, ha- engaged about 20 youths, between tlie jricndS| and induce them to refrain from such a- j Dee. 5th—Barque Inglewood, Tulley, Cork,
ages» of 12 and 17 years, at Glastonbury, the young- musGmR1)t until the ice be perfectly safe.- Carle- —H. Garbutt ; Brig J. ('. Gounvv, Hupper, i\o
or boys for seven, ami l'.,v elder oms tor live years (on Srnlind. ' ! Haven, boards-J. W. Pu'liu-d it Co.

keepers on lus extensive ran. _______ ; cih—Ship Mchongo, Coroinh, 1.' alondercy, deal.
farm»hcdvrrt.ii aartardtf oat- , /fa„0,0,y, piMa. for ,|1C Core ..fCpùgh», Colds. ; S. XVigglas x Rr„- : ..

two ei JHKiUu.1lLk *u ! *»jl Asthmatic,ti Co,nplaioU.-'0.esc «dmirabl’,., ao-Lr« Jam» lby. Belxea, ugmut, sa . ». 
female,, who are to have charge ofthem on their at- Pills are the most efficcnt ««K-.I» c»rr.t.*»«r « Jamc, Watt. Sopwith, Leith, timber

soldier. , , , rival, Thev are t„ be supplied with feed and rah net, t rd, for the core of cn.igl.9, coltls, ami J»'*™"- and ^l,_H Ka.Iia k Co
Two miles below the spot where the fourth di- durhl., thvir apprcutiia and at the close of their Some ot the most obstinate cases o snc.i dmr-/ h_Shi s south| Thompson, Liverpool, 

n rp , . , ,l Vcics Room.) 'vision bivouacked stood calmly tho town, to roach ,crms t„ to,- su:u of £1.00 each. Only one oi ders, together with affections ol tlie chest yie d to , deRls. Deibnitz. Plat*, Berwick, timber and deals
(By Telegraph to the •htw ; which England has spilt some of her Imst Lood ; thCm wished to decline going, which being made their curative powers. 1 hoy speedily remove j 1Hh—Ship llolvolce, Perkins, Kingstown, (Ire-

• i f *v,a UTTninn ” hut at this inspiring sight officer and soldier torgot known, another boy camM'ui ward immediately, was any nccu sulfation of phlegm, whereby the res pi j land) deals.
Arrival OI Tne umuu. the fatigue, sickness, and privation which had queepted, fur. lishcd. and j,rimai the adventurers. Pro- ruiury organs are permanently relieved, and nlti.i

_ “ _ • Tbeen the common lot.— latter from the Crimea. /ious to setting off for tneir destination, thoy attend- inntcly a sonnltthd perfect cure is effected : there
Four Days Later from tulirop • % ____ «d evening service at St. Benedict’s Dhur :’.:, and the f„rPl tho osthmatical patient suffering from a i

------ Wno-nv Dec 9. t'hf Lancashire Militia.-An interesting woruy incumbent addrr-ed them in a paternal and tjgb{no?s of the chest, n dfficujty in breathing, or 1 BIBLE SOCIETY.
’ scene was witnessed on Saturday week, in Citn- pathetic strain ot cxliortation, to‘‘remember ticir I R bad cough, should have recourse to these well- ; ru»,,v Annual MeeMncr of this Society will teko

“ mm bridge barracks, Pori,m..»lh. tly quarters j k-Q'vn PilU’10 radi“‘  ̂ ^ 1 phee. GÔd willmgf.n Wednesday th. M

, x ^ ïï ' notice, îrssJS-j’s;
Vr (Talbot Cliflon, Esq., late ol the 1st Lucxjuarii ,, wit)i tb()SR f)f t’.,qr JMU.ents who were present, wept Christians in Saint John have long seen with sor- gtore 0f Mr. John Kinnkar. Prince Win. Street-

1 tn%d«Lf»t<mol was not taken. Everything was ready w|10 asked them wlnt would be their deci^ioi ami(ist the ClirLstiau sympathy of the congregation.— r,iw the allurements to evil that surround the JAMES PATERSON,
fnr ft «null on the arrival of reinforcements. should the government require t.ieir services 11 C7„y/U>,-;.. ' ' Young Men of this City, nnd desire to do some- Dec. 12. Secretary-

The bamhanlmeut continu». The nows of tho lhe HrfiteinmM. or any  ̂ New Colon,al Bi.hopr.cs.-As soon «, ll,e thing that will counteract Ihom.
nV1,C,Ah/:c™mt?,Skilled undfou, wound. “TJ *SgTtiX^taSTlSdhpb-mll Bishopric of the Msuritiu, is duly formed, and A Young Man who is a stranger here finds ,t d.f-

h,u h .gnkn-d «ni SÜ wounded ; 442 th-y woold «nier me» c ^b,., .̂ the Rev. Mr. Hyan, the Bishop designate, con- ficult to obtain access to Christian families, or m
ed ; 38 othuers «■(-•inded. onco to the - ■ follow the’rofficiM secrated thereto, arrangements will be set on foot my way to satisfy the demands of hu social na-
Pri)ukcof (Cumbridgc wounded. ' . Xrevcr they would lead them. All thecfficés, tor the division of the diocese of Toronto, out of ture, except in places that are dangerous to his AM required to enforce the Law against per-

Till' V'rcnth loss wm smaller. with similar cnlhusinsin, expressed «• sinilarle- eliitll tto new bees will he formed, the seat of munils, often leadln, to Ins ™iin. h J BOus selling Spirituous Liquors within the
•Lord liuglan his Ixim crcatctl Field Marshal. termination Tho regiul nt then gave Itoir gil-1 »ne of which «II be^nt Kingston for the seven Many a heart basa mourned, many , p y s vit on ,hc F^Jera side of the Hnrbotir, whether by
Heutfnrt'einta.ts arc arriving rapiÿv. Lot èolonél several rounds nf v„cil'.'ronrcll<3ie, pstern dlrtncls, end lhe other at Londoner Wood, ascended on tins account. fnr wholesale or retail, without such License as the Law
fon«,is 91 3-1. Flou- and \\heat enchaiiged. Lnt colonel nml t'-e» more .'nr Mrs. (lock lor the seven western districts, lhe fund In order therefore lo form an Association for | " irM

Corn Is. lower. Mark, t- dull. I ! .T.n'll.eir colonri’s'wifo. The lutter dem,m- '.locally raised for this purpose already amounts to the improvement of the Spiritual ami MenLl con- A„ persons interested will take notice that hence.
Nnv. sail, Vnion pa-rd ship l’ampero, of St. Join. Id on. Ü.ur c - ^ |)y ,||e .„rm Inpwards of £8,000, „,.l it is expected that tho dition of the Ï oung Men of this Place, it is desired for|h any jlut eompiaints lodged Iterator .vmtatioiL

abandoned on Nov. 22nd. < rew armed ntlo • sWinn m y , • | takcn'in theromlortfwo Sees will require lor tliolr en i nvinent a cap- that the Young Men ol all tile Evangelical Church- Act 17 ^ie., Cap. 14, entitled "Jut Actjto
tereat Mr • • ■ , ,v :u ,|, ls K): don- itll sum of £10,000, in addition to what may be l es of this City, will attend a Meeting to be lield at . rcguiatc the Sole of Spirituous Liquors, will be

T,v nr rvril.lT vsn’S ,"7 |,ut to their wives aid chil- derived from local resources, or specially contn- 1 the St. Steplicn’s Hall, on Wednesday evening,, roseCU,ed i-adiscrhnmatcly
SVMMARY 01 K.TOUM1 NEWS. I,1"C ,1 tLle of w L s' e has msts ipplied l.nte.1 by persons interested i:l th a particular die- I the Will instant, at oi?ht oclock. . . J .

P.rtterv No. 4, B.l iklava, Oct. 37. dren, tho ''hole o ^^i s.u i as .si ipp f , , ,|s„ intended to extend the episco- j It is intended to make this a social organization r„l(c. office, 7th Uec.-2i.
mn -! [haverim iionnr to inform von th it ou | with a valuable equipment ol good winter CPUling.*^ ^ ^ ^ # wMivW<m nf tho present of those in whom the love of Ohm. has produced j - ---------------- . —---------------------

, »v,-,Ue friemls of Bible ,1,. mrninw of the arnli inst., about 7 o’c’ock, the TlM1 Irish Militia enrolment, now aiout to(sn, ,]•„0f fiiciina. This, however. | love to Man, who shall meet the Young étranger I J () AhtilV £i.
Bizlc Soctwra.-It w,U grnnf} tbefr 1 O )|( 'he »» - , ,,M     I already, re- ; coini„e„ce, lias created no small stir, oui trad, ,wli, he left in .a cru ,t m msurp to the wisdom and 1 as he enters our City, take him by the hand, dire's , CiliFFT UN,” from Baltimore t-,

racolât»,, to hrer ttot t* with Ported flw some liine among the hills on our right. I wH, ,,,, Jo,lilt, derive cnnsldcrabloadvanta[C frou Uberaiilv oft!,- I,id:,,,, Government. The erection him to a hoarding place where he may fir,,, „ , Exbng CHILI 1AL..
fheNew iii ; swid/Awafi ktrv. " one at lllissville, in , ,i,.boucl.e,l il.lu Hie open groan! in front ni ljw expenditure of money consequent upn th, „•, „nv See at !’ -rth, for Western Australia, is quiet home, provided with Christian mil Jences. QAQ |* ARRKLo Jtowajw ? '
Kunh^v Cmiiiav andunotbcrnt^i ndhr, bn. in King’s ,ld,„il.ts Nna. 1,2 an,LI. which were occupied i ..i.sliing and equipment ul so large a face.a „„der consideration. The Society lor the Pro- introduce him to tho Church and Sabbr School, ,Wy ”'A*JÎ***I?1,U,0.U|
Ctmntvy 1’he annual meetinu of tbc Auxiliary i- ad- 1 ,,,1|rkjsll jnfanlry and were armed with seven «1.000 men. Ills staled that the city of LmetC pa,ration of tlie Gospel in horngnParts has up- bring linn to tlie Rooms of the Assoc .aUon] a„d m SO barrels R\l, H.ULR, . 
vertioed to tak*e place on the 3d of Jauuary next.— | ”J ‘ jrrs iron. ' 'Fhe oneiny*a foicn consisted n„iitin have received a notification from thoautho propriated out of its Jubilee Fund L-t,000 towards every way throw around him good .nfluencea, that JJJ d9* ** ' *‘
drier. I, f P or lf* battalions of infantry and Hi guns. ritiea to tlie effect that throe companies:* U. thc endowment of a Sec nt Perth, and the Society he may feel that he is not a 8troilgcr, but lhal no. Ui^holi XXlute BLANS ,

TI.Î* Tiirkisli troops in No. 1 persisted as long as remmCnt, upon its next enrolment, will boarme for promoting Christian Knowledge has also made blc and cbnslian spirits care.,or |,i4 souK -700 do. UOKbhtKLU ,
At tha battle of Baluolava, of tbc 25th Oct. the |bpv COllld and then retired, nml they « offered an,i equipped aa artillery. This corps J n liberal grant for the same purpose. Fhe Bi- By tins making hi» aocu j ntn.osplicio a chris- ' St. j0lfnf Dpc. 12'
At-iifG-t f'mr.rc of tiic 1 a iw cavalrv, umlorBrig-, y-1 ...bip in th^ir re'reat. This at nek I tvbich, under the late Lord Oort, then falonj shop of New.Zealand,who is at presentin England uan one, we believe tlw the allurements to evil

maqnilice.-t chnr„c tt ^ c,;llti.tereii t„ t.a.e lieen j ?" Vv.IL „veil hv the successive ubahdoiunent of Vcrekcr, won nt the battle of Coloony e aw-nri j, taking stops for thc anlidivision of Ills diuccso will be stripped of m„ch of their power, and
14 frill most brilliant and ...eet-fal e'er- l,'1.. 4 bv the Turks, as well aa| lltltion which will long he rememhereda* ni by tbe erection of n See at Lyttelton or Christ- „ Wisdom’s ways ,.,ado tu app04t to him the
wttne-.ed • nnd in t’"' higbe-t decree trcditalilc to , - ’J |,..|d bv thorn in -nr front. Th«jthe p.jst brill vint in the military annals of Gref ehurc!l. When all these arrangements arc eo.ro-]» Ways of Pleas antnk-as."
that General, his officers and . a h. with the.'» h,'v„,er in Nos. 2. 3. nnd 4 were spiked. | Briuin. Tim “City of Lt nerick" is COinmndJ p'nfed, there will be 34 Bishoprics in the colonies I To thus ge,,J „,irk k i3 hoped the Young Men
brave stolid made by the Scotch i:, ihland-rs, and ■ P ^ ' j,on,’0f these redoubts retired, and some by the Hon. Colonel Vercker, u grnndsoiof tr nnd dependencies of the British Crown. lofnllntir Vivar^elical Churches in this City will
«orne assistance givcit by the French, ecrtninlx rt" i nf ,j „„ the right and some nn tiro Ml «Aleman aliovc-mennonc.l. The foUowig * 7EALXivn.__On” the Dili of June an ml-1 give thc.ir hedru, their hands and their active co-
deemed the day. . . Lord Raglan flank id'itld Highlanders, which wa» çtt"d in. gqUtion» with, respeet to t.,e organuattnMf ^ lclin„ (j^omor (Colonel Wrhyard.)} We,,-tion.

I-nmwdutolv on its termination - R ^ | ^ ^ „rNn. 4 ballerv am! the village of K"llk,>1' j Irish militia will be carried llllo chcct:-.U oh ^ j,”,],,. House of Representatives I W. F. HAWKINS, Secretary,
dnspuched Lieutenant 0l,rzIon’ Goner..) i Wlmn llie ene-nv had taken possession of llicse . c:iptaiiw and subalterns are to relire, buhte tel ,.orit„ ofo,( tu , pr,lyin„ |,is iixcellciicy ' On oehelfof the Committee 1er tlie purpose of
convey his congratulations to Br • redoubts, their artillery advanc, ,1 will, a large, |iav0 the privilege of retaining their regntnta I y • 1 I r . of ministerial lorining an Association lor tlie Improvement
Scarlett, and to a. V ’’ well done. ^tonl I ^ „f „,..ir c„ns range I to the II,Id | „„U and of woaiing their umfonn  ̂tS-TS governm'mt of the onion, ' of thc Spiritual and Mental condition of Young
old officer’s face beamed with ph «- • , j , , which, with 10!) invalids under Lieut. 1 alMi ensigns wire served in thn militia whtqiey ÇP- f garernor returned a 1 Vat Mon of the City of St. John,
recieved lhe me-sa-c. -I. beg 0 „ o„fofl,l in «.punrt, occupied very ms f-, „er;e last cn,bodied, and who. therefore, hanfeen rn' t s » lores, tll,’JS/ i aor.t f„,„ £ St. John Dec. 12.
.hip very smcerelv .” was his reply. ficicntl„. fro,,, lee smallness of .heir nuinhers, the rcor.,vi.ig half-pay, arc 1.0 l.avc lhe same cnylhed- LvourilHe anawer, —ç lately ^ . Mr.
did not long pursue their enemy. fh. ,ibt|, ,l,ehtly-ri-mg ground in front of Nn. 4hattery. . to ,|10in on tlieir ret.ri.ig. No captains srbb- - ■ address and comn-issioiod liimto A LADY OF OUR ACQUAINTANCE,
verv,light, AS 1 found t h ,1 round s1"" „l.hm"-rs ! '“Cm a mb,“try!” which „„M Imid office » Mrs. Powell,.No. 18 Stanton St. New York,

tZ & ™ .7i'i 1, "land had a nar- cause some 0,,-,, ^1! Jhl.t’dU hi.vS?y“.  ̂  ̂^l S* 1 ^ Was H.nhiod with fiver complain, for a
rewesc pefro," à sabre cut a. the hack nfliw "nd.he * r,;.lir„ „ fcvv „„CM behind tlie l„’rvl.d in tho army'for some years. Assembly Mr. FiUgerrJd „ understood to have longtime, and after trying many remedies wa.
L , , , rr>tirf,{l n(V*r 1 flank, 1 ml,f .. r. ; , ,I mir h ittorios • ' completed lus arnnge nonte, nnd was to nacct the ndvised to tiy Dr. M’Lane'd Celebrated Liver
|’.ea<f. ,Lr r? -.in0, fit ,.U back « crest Of .lie tail. I,r ’ j tho Rovil \1 trine \rtil- ■ Her Majesty’s New X'aciit.—Jnnuay xt ||0uso on tho I5tli aa the re|>resentativu of the Fills. She did so, and says that with one box
of thiThead’1’Vo'riiet Fender,was i“d in onlh» M»< "^"^Varines. ,L must excellent has been fixed t.V lhe period when tlie tole id Gevermncnt. New Zealand lias thus acquired j sho was cffictunlly cured.

•he tint Tlier. are not umre tient four or five ! lery and th-R»yn_ )rv wiv.cii c 1,nc over : new stenm-yacht, the Windsor Castle, nod b d- the honour ofbemg tile first among tlie Australian IndigttUm, stoppage oj the menses,
roenSkiliedT.!t.tn-l,t „.d our must material loss | practice on t i" ei'*»') . ,,ne hod, of then, ing at Fcmbrnke for the Çtflïen, is to be Ini sd colonies to claim and 1, receive the full benefits | and general irregularity 0/ the bonds,

fm,n cannon playing on our heavy dragoons , the lull ground 1 ' ,„rncd t.', their left, and launched. 1 he grea.es, exertions an b 1 of conetitiitiMial government. j eases originating in the same prolific cause, as is
iflerwardi <rhen covérin" tho touéat of ouv light am«iuritin£r to about who nttacked made in order to hasten her propre* . a . The Queen has been pleased to direct letters also, that dreadful scourge dispepsin. Fhode who

7, ’ * separating .hen,.elves front body of,he best men «re cons anlly nt wot n be prepared under the Great Seal of the 1 are allliotcd with any of the above enumerated

7', «. . teas:»fffîptysiïiz b-t«t-r»r^bss srçfTf
StitoîSS o™ intipaibi v. kbe ™ *lFht fltnk ofthJrôT hating Pbaereed the Sight I i« ' Tr'iimïï^e ele ? 7WV-r,V,Y -Th- inhabitont, of C.,k l'he money refunded if not s, U,factory.

^ th,:  ̂ P’R ^ above vaiuahio remedy, a.so Dr

J/Master,
FriÉffrS^ , . , . 
s“î.:te1r?nri,T,‘7c‘etoM-Ftuz;

Brigt. Ætna, Kimball, Ncw-Aork,

Aol,.. G f9The tVuTHB dormg'the peu, week, has been 
ta changeable ’Nyihin.iis as the veriest co- 

.•uetle Of wind -e had abondance : of ram
; tantum enjfieit ‘.jJa a trifle t :•! snow little ; 
of i ost ùiUv . an,l of cold r»ni]i»*r nothing to 
eprnk of : here lias been rxceïl^nt sleighing fi*r 
the lüat lew days ; yesterday we liad e light soli 
snow, accompanied with thawing weather ; 
ceeded by a slight frost (hiring the night, 
day, the weather is bright, cheerful ami

35 i.

m*u
Like LAWT

J
A VF, now on 
B Cord TillHTo-

rcrpcctivcly, as si.c 
in thc colony. Tney are 
fits for the v 
der the care

(ufor Nets.

XVeYoung Men’s Christian Association.—
in directing the attention ot 

her column, on- 
Association

Real I

1 t
have great pleasure 
our readers, to a Notice in an
nouncing a project for establishing nil 
in this Citv, for promoting the moral and *cl1-lc,J*
improvement oft!.-Ywtmg Men of our comm unity. 
Similar Associations have for someAmi P- 
in successful operation in London, New ‘
other latge cities, where they have beef 
are productive of most beneficial effect . 
ample fiefd for the operations of such an Assoc - 
Lon in St.John, and wc therefore cordially wish 

its projectors abundant success

HE suhscril 
Iront llava 

Lest hmmis ever 
Dec. 5.

DIGBY L
iVew I6rim*wick Auxiliary mHE Steamer 

X. Leavitt, wi 
DIGBY and .LV.
jesty’s Mails) even 
caornitigd, ut Eigl

The New Be: nswick Society, for tlie 
encmtragemenl of Agriculture Home maeufacturca 
and Commerce in tin. Province, has favoured ,» 

, copy , if Purl I. Vol. 2, of the Journal of the 
" issued from the press nl tlie Rep-.rter 

contains

St. John, .'ith D

Tea, Toba

OXES

60 half chests ui 
From .Sackville— 

Dec. 5.

society ; just :-------- .. . .. .
Office, at Fredericton. The pamphlet 
about ,40 pages, well fill, d -itj. .>»~*j£l 

valuable matter, calculated to 
to those for whom it is especially intended. W < 
are glad to hear, that 30}» copies

20 BPublic lVotice.
be liighlv useful

TO LiailOR VENDERS.
are glad to hear, that 30110 enpten of the work 
have been printed for gratuitous circulation. 1 »• 
mechanicHl execution of the \'ork is very credi
table to Mr. Hogg’s office.

Wii

XHE SubscrU 
varied assor 

’Domestic manufa 
atile f<ir Fall nnd 

In HATS, we b 
.Magyar, Jersey,

In CAPS, we h 
t'an. Seal, Silk 1
Seai7lte» Stor,n« & 

always s.

1
There was no intelligence of the arrival of the Steam- 

w hen wc went to press. Herer Pacific at New-A ork, 
advertised day of tailing was the 23th *>ov.

fX\re have received from the Royal Gazette offif®* ^ 
copv of thc several Act- of the General 
New Brunswick, passed in the month of >o\embe ,

JOHN SI ON, P. U.

1854 ; in pamphlet form
cannot adver*‘,c ' 
cent, below ordin. 
sell at such prices 
faction to au y rpasi

WHOLE

f
I

I
JARDINE «I OO. ( “ Elion N 

kins i’rime
tflIGARS.—20,000 Superior Havana CIGARS.

Niagara and Amphitrito brands—just received 
and for sale by THOMAS M. REED,

Dec. 12, Corner North XVliarf & Doek-st

Dec. 5.

i 17LOUB.-L
Jl ton ;—100 b 
for Baker’s use ; 
low from the echt 

Dec. 5.\ LL Parties having accounts against lb# 
jTjL Steamer “ BROOKLYN,” will please

Smc
UST received 
Rl^GS. F.

hand them to the Subscribers forthwith,
Ueo. 12 CUDL1P &. SNIDER. J

FOR LIVERPOOL.

The Pqçkct Ships

will rail as under:—
“LIBERIA,”

Capt. CRUICKSHANK, 
on or about the 11th hi t.

JOHN OWENS,

Capt. I. XXr. DO AND, 
on or about 12th instant.

MIDDLETON,
CapL DELANEY, 

oi or about 10th J»ivi?uyx 
For PoNtaga, having eupe;yc aonemodo-

J. AR. REED.

FTXHF Commit!
1 AN DAY a 

lie that the said S< 
tion of Pupils, hot 
the fourth of next 

All persons desii 
•titution, will hiv 
School Rooms, in 
Centenary Churcl 
M., during the nc 
qf the Teachers pr

Not. 25.—2Î-

\

costiveness, 
are all dis-

1 l

AN AD A FI 
VV Flour, iditdb 

10 brL*. CruM
I tions, apply to 
■ Dtç- 1,2.

*T. 7
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